
SIR THOMAS RICH'S SCHOOL
Oakleaze, Gloucester

End of Term Virtual Christmas Concert

Dear Brass Group Members

The Brass Group have been invited to participate in the end of term Christmas concert which is being held virtually –
more details of the actual event will follow nearer the time. In order for us to take part, we need to put together a
number of pieces. The pieces that I intend for us to perform are:

The Coventry Carol (no.25 in the red carol books)
It came upon the midnight clear (no.44 in the red carol books) (3 verses)
Candlelight Carol (Rutter) – on sheet music (3 verses)

Ethan Hartsoe in Year 13 has very kindly agreed to arrange and produce the pieces. In order to participate you need
to:

1. Collect music from my office
2. Bring in a memory stick and ask me to transfer the background track (also called the click track to your

memory stick
3. Practice your part while listening to the click track on headphone
4. Practice recording your part (on your mobile telephone landscape) while listening to the click track on

headphones
5. Watch your recording back and make improvements
6. Make a final recording (again wearing headphones with click track playing so you keep in time!) (wearing school

uniform, brass 50th anniversary ties, Christmas hats and tinsel are optional but encouraged)
7. Upload your final recording to https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xEldqCGScDlaDqQVAkVY1SXECy4UcnKx?

usp=sharing

(If you need to Update your browser to use Google Drive, please follow the advice on the screen)

IMPORTANT YOU MUST UPLOAD YOUR FILE BY THURSDAY 3 DECEMBER

Don’t forget we have a rehearsal today at 4 pm:

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/95113726748?pwd=VElMaE4vK1U4LzNFSXBYRTJBMS9jdz09

Meeting ID: 951 1372 6748 
Passcode: 950914

Best wishes

Matthew Morgan

HEADMASTER

SIR THOMAS RICH'S
Oakleaze Gloucester GL2 0LF
01452 338400
info@strs.org.uk
www.strschool.co.uk
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